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Harold J.

Broo�s Bird
residence

Bergner

j

of Wheeling,

was re-elected president

Club at the a nnual meeting of

of

Mr.

Yarl

Haller,

FOR }:l:oV! YEJ.._R

September

that organization

29,

of
at

Tbe
the

1939,

�iss Beth Ann �addell was elected secretary-treasurer of the Club,
SUCCeeding i<iss Carolyn Conrad vIho had held the office for seVeral
The three members

years.

of the

ChIb' s

eXecut ive comEittee

elected

by the membership are �essrs. Charles Conrad, Harold Olsen and Russell
Tbese three later selected i\ie�dames Folly Handlen Ene:
,,'esL
Elizabeth Ltz
unusual

as the additional two

tangle cropped up in

",rben the three chosen by

executive committeemen.

An

the election of the e xecutive corr�ittee

tbe membershi p were

selected in a

triple-tie

Club rules cell for the nominee reCeiving the lergest nurn.ber
yote.
of votes 8utoIDPtically to become chairman of the e xecutive comrnittee.
T he committee nov; i·s fecsd with the task of
than those designated by the
lLan.
Selection

of

c OJ:YIDittees)

plans for field trips

adoption of

2nd

corrlTIitte,:
lake,

the

held in early

ch2irp.i.en for the

been particularly active

a program for the next

other business will occupy 8

executive cOJ:YI.lT:ittee to be
./

in

1938-39
the

in

November.

Reports

season shovied that

club ye8r,

meeting
the

of the

of v8rious
club

has

matter of field trips with Fymatuning

lakos of the l:organtown area,

the r appan Reservoir aree
trip goals.

devising some means other

Club by-laws in order to choose a chair
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"Robin and l"::ourning Dove uSe

the seme nest. It
Tvro eggs of a Robin and one of a lclourning Dove were
noted in the same nest in 1933.
Both birds set on the eggs for

seTeral days before

in the

boys destroyed thr

same locetion,

two eggs

nest.

The

following yer-r,

of each species were hatched by a

.:sobin and 2 J\:�ourning Dove which altcrnat�d on the nest. The:: t1HO
parents fed and brooded the young for eight days.
On the ninth dey
the

four young Fere

found deed.

hIre 'iJilli2m 1:ontagn2, of
_
Juk, T g'£...2. -yol_ .5
..L0ctob£:£.1. 1939;_ 6, Fo�.1
Corne.ll University 7 former ly at Bethany a nd }�novrn to many members of
the

Broots

Club contributes to this issue

IIFeeding B:;hevior of e lTorthcrn Shrike."
vptions made of 8 captiv
Shrite end its
depo

and living birds.

Under

a paper

'.ntitled�

Tho paper details obser

menner of handling both

!lGenerel Kotes," Dr. i'_lexand.r

'--ntmore '!'Trit·s of ""-estern Olive-backed Thrush in Vlest Virginia
and Tr;nnessee. IT
The Viest Virgini2 specimen studied was a male
taken at Enon,

"I:'jc;st Virginia.

I�eurice Broun's sumI1ary

cf

"J!'211

I(igrptions of Hew1c.s 2t Ha'iJk Iliounte in, Pennsylvenia," vvill be re2d
with int�rest by any one sympathetic with the ceuse of so-celled
pred8tory

birds.

;£ir£.::Lo!.£..l X�I,

CA.:meric:-n

Ornithologists Union ) .

K.£�-2._1.�2r.!.. -i,-p!..:.1
..L- 2�.2� -

special articles and features th:re is

PJT!Ong the usual good

brief dis
of "Keture Trails," by Rog' r T. Peterson.
Aldo Leopold's
HGamc Policy - Eodel 1930" is VTorth the att.ntion of 2.ny conser
vptionist.
It is briefly discussed editorially in this issue of
TH. REDST.i..R T
cussion

en excellent,

0

Peterson's special contri
_
LI, Ko. �_�sy-June, 1939��lrd .:: L o�Q_ ��
bution is an interesting development of the topic "Small Nature

Iuuscums.1I

It is interesting to note

museUI:'l as a Yvorkshop

gestions for

F11ich

the

"telling

keynote

his

advocacy of the sm211

for ilitcrested 8mateurs.

There

are sug

the story" in simple, interesting fashions of
s::;ems to be to "let the visitor do some thinking."

�lrd-L.£re-2._�LI,_�o
.1..l-Iuly -Aug��!_, _ 19�.2:Aldrich's "Invitetion to Ccntr81 California
•

This issue contains E.C.

accolapanied by the
usu21 pictogr2ph.
As e2ch of these scctional or state papers has
apPcPTcd this editor is inter sted 8ncw in one dey s eing in
Biy£-Lo!.Q 2 description of 'i'iest Virginia's ornithological points of

intrrest.

'ilc

s�st Virginia

erc

,It

even repdy to suggest th8t 1,�8urice Brooks, of
UniverSity, would do the job particu12rly TIell!
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planting food-b�pring sbrubs for birds.
ennouncemcnt thpt �i2s Dorothy Treat,
accept�d the

In this issue is the

of Cleveland,

directorship of the Junior Audubon

quarters in Rc� York.

�iss Treat,

formerly a

Ohio,

has

Clubs with head

member of tho

steff of

th'-; Clev�:lpnd l\Iuseum of Katurpl History, spent· two sUUuners as
�aturBlist assistant at Oglrbpy Perk.
For the past several yesrs

shr:
in

hes been a member of the cF'mp staff of the Audubon Nature

Camp

J=pine.

�r. John Kieren, Rew York sports writer and known to thousands for
his pprticipation in the uInformation Please " radio programs, assumes
the writing of bock reviews in

this issue of Bird-Lore.
�r. Licr2n
an aD!pteur ornithologist of long experIence.
His

happens to be

sports column in the Rew York TimeS, familiar to this editor for
many Ye8rs, reflects the irrepressible good humor and lightness of
touch which marks his contribution to "Information Please " as much
es does his ama2ing fund of general information.
emus emcnt

theless,

ps

V1e reed his review of

we definitely

rpther then

AS

8

In th is issue the

8

highly

Vfe grinned with

technical text.

NeYer

prefer John Kieran as a radio personality

book reviewer!
depC'rtment,

"1:'ho Season"

is relegated to a sup

( in this case togothcr with reports of the " Breeding-Bird
Census ) and lir. Ludlovi Griscom contributes a brief, general sum8ary
in the magazine itself. ( Nptionpl Association of Audubon Societies ) .
plement

::Zll�.£.£_��ll f) t i12.L_!h£...t201.!...21:.-1.
contributes to this issu�

E .9..!.._�.1.2�!l.£-1._l9 3 9� -

a note on

lir.

Ke r1 H811 c: r
.
"Long-billed ll�arsh '· iren in

E2son County, TIsst Virginia."
A speci�en taken by Hall�r and
identified by him 8S belonging to the race iliacus of Telmatodytes
E81�stIl� vms so confirmed by Dr. H. C. O berholzer of the-U.S-:----
Biologic81 Survey.
( Wilson (rnithological Club ) .

--- Jo'":7oE.
EDITORIAL 1TOT�':S

"GerLc Folicy -- l:oNel 1930�iIThe foregoing title is employc:d by
LT':-JiTdo Lc�pold-;-widely-kno;Hn conscrv2tion worker and authority in
the fio Id of game m2nagement in Bird -Lor 8 for }\118rch-Apr il, 1939.
It will be recalled that in 1930 the �ow defunct .f.Inericen Game
Association took tho leadership in en effort to establish a nEtional

pelicy in rcgC'rd to gB.me and to game-lends.
Leopold fS brief sumr:lary
of the results thus far of this plan of nearly e decade ago is worth
the roeding of anyone interested in wildlife conservetion.
It is
not

the purpose here to reproduce

ptt-::ntion to one

p roble� of natural predation.

"(TiC of the

it entir�

or in part but to

cornP"8nt by the 2uthor in connection \,Tith the

most int resting

ca ll

Leopold nritos:

'discoveries'

of the:

science now seos in the effects of pred2tion the

decade is thpt

seme principle

evsry obsorving sportsmC'n has seen in the effects of gunpowder.

thpt

Those ':rho h2vc; "' 8 t c h c d gaIT:.E::-birds under fire h2vc long assert:d
thpt IT:.odarete killing does not chengo next year's population.
Those
viho h8v-::: noyr m8esurcd g8mc-bird populetions under predation tell
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game-bird populations under predation tell u�

the same thing.

Loderate los81 whethe r by gun or teeth or clew, simply has no effect.
IC2ny spor tsmen, however, do not recognize their own doctrine when it
is �pplied to Hawks instead of guns.
In predation, however; there is
s ome kind of automatic adjustment that tends to keep losses moderate.
I wish we could claim the same for gu�powder.
To this extent, the
Hawks are more civilized than we ere."
Sportsmen do heve difficulty i� applying this doctrine to Hawks and to

Owls end toother predatory animals.

Furthermore,

ever; those who

might accept the idea that normal, natural predation is not bad for a
game species are quite unwilling to admit of room for both shooting
end natural predation -- and perhaps they are correct, for as Mr.
Leopold suggests, gunpowder has no tendency to keep losses moderate.
Nor, Apparently have sportsmen generally grasped the idea that Hawks
end Ovrls do no,! prey exclusively on g��.

In virtually every statc game law is provision for the protection of
Hoy! many people have heard sportsmen
"song end insectiverous birds. II

denounce Hawks for the:; taking of a Bluebird or a Horned Lark?
There
are extremists in the metter of bird protection, of course, who

deplore the fact that Ha�ks kill small birds and would be willing to

sacrifice the Hawks to protect song birds.
No sensible ornithologist
or, put it this way,
friend of birdlife has this attitude.
Certainly
H awks take small birds!
Some of them, indeed) such as the little
Sharp-shinned Hawk, make sIDall birds the major itcm of their diet.
And yet the s}:ortsman is far toe prone to cry Ilimpracticel sentiment
alist" when fri0nds of birds protest the needless tilling of H awks.

Hunting is a recreation for
This is no brief against hunting game.
thousands end one of considerable economic contribution, so far as

that goes.
And, as Lecpold indicates, moderate game kills have little
effect on game popUlations.
Be it said, further, that in West Virginia
at least end perhaps in the country at large, laws which difine open
season:;:; and bag limits have been imposed by the hunters themselves,
in the last an21ysis.
Those of us who believe in wildlife co�serva
tion but 'i'1ho are not h unters scarcely could he.ve done it without the:

sportsElcn's 11eTp.
We're too sIT.all numerically, even though from the
non-hunti:r:g.conservation ranks h2ve come some of the great Hconserversl1
It all seems to revolve back to the fact that hunters end non-bunters
essentially arc interested in the same thing, take uidely divergent
paths to attempt to obta in it and spend fer too rD.uch time 1:md effort
damning one another.
We non-hunters need to spend s�mc time
cultivating our hunter acquaintances, ascertaining and understanding
their vio��oint and doing our best to permit them to understand ours.
That see�s to this observer a far better plan than indiscriminate
tossing about of sherp criticisms.
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Nature Clubs at Triadelphia High
Good Uork by High School Clubs:Seho 01-; Vlhc;;- l ing, and B t Union H ig h Scho 01, B c n'Jo od , rcspe cti vo ly ,
have begun plans to d upl i CB te the ir good Y!ork of

1938-39.

is raising funds to establish a scholarship for one or moro

E'ach Club
club

members Bt the 1940 session of the West Virginia Nature Training
Scho ol.
These high school clubs, particularly that at TriF-delphia

on ce off icielly yrere under the ',-ring of The Br0 oks bird glub.
Individual members of the latter organization still serve as
occasional field trip leaders, speakers and demonstrators before
the clubs.
Tho t-\-ro clubs hav'-; serv d as Ilfeeders" to the Brooks
organi28tion and, at present, each is represented by at least one

Eigh 5

active member in this adult organization.
a number of acti vo ll';mberS

Cl ub have come
interost in

FroD the Triadelphia
r.rho cantinued th.::: ir

bird study aftsr graduation from high school.

The Br0 oks Bird Club reeds Eembers: -

Activo

or Correspond ing l\lembcrs

of-TheBrooks-BirdClubere proneto for gi : t that the organizetion
always is op�n to nep members.
Particularly is this true in
conn(;ction '-.'ith the Active l:cI'lbr r shi p ·phich is naturelly somc'.·.rhat
restricted to those actively interested in bird study.
There
surely exist in the generpl vicin ity of T(!heeling more people \7ho
ar a k ee�l y inter�sted in bird life than are listed on the club's
It is true that Active lL:embcrs must be:: active -that
rolls.
th e y must be voted upon for active membership andth8" t they must be
It should be
rcason8bly diligent in attendance at me etings.
rccelled, 2L:o, tt.at Corr: sponding I�cmbcrship is open to local
2p�licpnts ss �ell as to those uhase residence for bids active
p2rticipetion in the affairs of the Club.
thL orgpnization need constantly to be alive to
adding a6ditional memb�rs.
The membership
sccrot8ry cs.nnot do the job alone.
Any interest in birds is
evidence of the pot en t ia l m embership possibilities of the person
vi110 evi n o e s this intersst. The Brooks Bird Club docs not pretend
to scientific standing; it is net a fo rm id abl e , technical organi
It is an or�aniz8tion for amateur ornithologists 8nd ono
zation.
"'hich h28 led meny of its mcrnbors t0 1.7srd membership in th2 f.:"lOre
te c hni c al ornithological organizations.
Its activ� mLmborship
p rose n ts 8 veried cro�s-soction of Wheeling District's population,
y-ith many vocations 2nd ages f ro m 15 to 40 r e pre sen te d .
Present members of
tho possibility of

LOE:.bcrs of th;:; Clv.b nc:cd to const itu te' thomsc::lves "committees of
one" interested at all times in adding to the m e m b ersh ip rolls o f
Tho Brooks 3ird Club.
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